The article specifies measuring data of air parameters and their volume flow in the shafts and on the surface, collected in BKPRU-2 (Berezniki potash plant and mine 2) («Uralkali» PJSC) in the normal operation mode, after shutdown of the main mine fan (MMF) and within several hours. As a result of the test it has been established that thermal drop between the mine shafts is active continuously regardless of the MMF operation mode or other draught sources. Also it has been discovered that depth of the mine shafts has no impact on thermal drop value. By the same difference of shaft elevation marks and parameters of outer air between the shafts, by their different depth, thermal drop of the same value will be active. The value of the general mine natural draft defined as an algebraic sum of thermal drop values between the shafts depends only on the difference of temperature and pressure of outer air and air in the shaft bottoms, on condition of shutdown of the air handling system (unit-heaters, air conditioning systems).
I. INTRODUCTION
By extraction of mineral resources, using underground method, a ventilation of mining workings is necessary to provide safe working conditions of mine workers. For this purpose, mines are equipped with main mine fans (MMF) which supply air through the shafts into working areas. Air volume, required for ventilation of an underground mining company, depends on the quantity of mining areas, the quantity of mine workers in the mine, gas content of the workings etc. Depending on these parameters, a required MMF capacity is specified.
However volume flow of the supplied air changes continuously because the ventilation process is being influenced by the general mine natural draft (general mine thermal drop) arising between the mine shafts as a result of the difference of air density in it. In case if a direction of the general mine natural draft coincides with the specified (required) direction of air circulation in the mine, the draught is specified as a positive general mine natural draft (general mine thermal drop). If the general mine natural draft is directed opposite the air flow circulation, this phenomenon prevents from the normal ventilation modea negative general mine natural draft [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
By certain conditions the negative general mine natural draft can achieve a value by which MMF will not be able to provide supply of the required air volume into the mine. Such a situation is unacceptable in terms of safety. In this case it is necessary to switch the fan operation to higher-pressure area which leads to the increase of its power consumption ( Figure  1, a) . It is unreasonable to hold a high MMF capacity continuously through the lens of economics due to heavy power costs spent on ventilation. By action of the positive general mine natural draft on the contrary, the mine will be supplied with larger air volume, so fan operation can be switched to lower-pressure area, i.e. the consumed power can be decreased (Figure 1, b) .
The above-mentioned implies that a definition of the value of the general mine natural draft, its action direction as well as factors which influence its value, is a critical task to settle out the issue of safety and energy efficiency of the ventilation process in underground mining companies.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reasons of air circulation caused by convective heat transfer are known quite long ago. However, there are different opinions by description of the impact degree of natural draft (thermal drop) on the ventilation process in underground mining companies. For example, the paper [7] specifies a supposition that natural draft between the shafts can arise only if they are forcibly supplied with air, i.e. the draught alone is impossible without additional draught sources.
A supposition is often said that the mine depth and the value of the general mine natural draft are interrelated. The papers [8, 9] suggest that due to the increase of air temperature with the increase of the shaft depth, the natural draft also rises, i.e. the deeper the mine, the higher the draught. According to the paper [7] , the natural draft has no special impact on the ventilation process because great depth results in the high value of the shaft air-flow resistance. In this case, it is supposed that the considerable natural draft between the mine shafts is compensated due to their high air-flow resistance.
To identify actual factors which influence the value of the general mine natural draft between the shafts and accordingly to analyze its impact degree on the ventilation process, measurements by MMF shutdown have been performed in BKPRU-2 mine («Uralkali» PJSC»). Table 1 specifies the measurements results where t н , t 1 ,t 2 , t 3 are temperatures accordingly of the outer air, air in shafts №1, 2 (air inlet shafts) and 3 (ventilation shaft), ºС; Р а is airpressure, mm of mercury; Р 1 , Р 2 , Р 3 is pressure in the shaft bottom accordingly of shafts № 1, 2, 3, mm of mercury; Q 1 ,Q 2 ,Q 3 is volume air flow accordingly in air inlet shafts № 1, 2 and in ventilation shaft № 3.
The MMF shutdown was carried out at 22.00 (line 1, table 1).
As is seen from the table, at this moment the shafts were supplied with the air volume sufficient for the normal operation mode of the mine. After 20 minutes, the volume air flow supplied to the underground mining workings decreased approximately two times, and after another 20 minutes changed its direction to the contrary.
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The air circulation was continuous for 6 hours, i.e. all the time the ventilation was produced due to the general mine natural draught.
Based on the performed measurements, the authors of this paper have supposed as follows:
1. The general mine natural draft (h e ), due to which ventilation was produced by the MMF shutdown, and which influences the ventilation process by its operation, depends on the mutual action of thermal drop between each pair of the interconnected shafts ( Figure 2 ). As a result of the calculations it became clear that by the mine ventilation and after the MMF shutdown the negative general mine natural draft between the shafts was active which was directed opposite the air circulation through the shafts. Although due to that the MMF pressure was much higher than the arising draught, the air was supplied to the shafts in the required volume.
After the MMF shutdown, the fan-made pressure decreased and the general mine natural draft remained negative and almost did not change its value.
At some time (22.20 -22.40 period), a reverse of the air stream occurred, i.e. ventilation of the underground mining company started only due to the general mine natural draft after the full stop of the air circulation (the moment of the direction change). No additional draught sources were needed for that. (1) In formula (1), Р аatmosphere pressure, mm of mercury; t a -outside temperature, ºС; Хtemperaturehumidity gradient [11] ; The natural thrust acting between the two shafts is determined by the hydrostatic method of calculation:
In formula (3), Hdepth of air column in the shafts, m. After the mean air densities in the shafts have been determined, the natural draft values between each pair of trunks are found from formula (3) .
The calculation of the natural draft must take into account the mutual alignment of air shafts; the difference of altitude marks between shafts collars is particularly influential: as the natural draft can only arise between the communicating shafts. Therefore, the total height of air columns in the communicating shafts should be included in the calculations of the natural draft. For example, if the collar of the air inlet shaft ab locates lower than the collar of the ventilation shaft cd (Figure 3) , the average density of the total air column is calculated as: 
Thus, in the warm season, the total air column density ρ column is lower than in the cold season. No doubt, in terms of (3), this fact will affect the value of the natural inter-shafts draft. The higher the difference of the altitude marks of shaft collars (ΔH), the greater the influence.
Thus, the calculation is the need to study the influence of mutual alignment of shaft collars on the thermal drop of ventilation pressure between the shafts, and on the natural draft across the mine.
For the calculation, one can use a substitution scheme (Figure 4 ).
Volume air flow measured in real conditions differs from the calculations results (according to the mathematical
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relations of the paper [11] ) within 2-3%. Besides, it has been established that the general mine natural draft actually equals the algebraic sum of thermal drop between the shafts.
2. Thermal drop between the shafts is continuous regardless of the ventilation mode. Only two factors have an impact on the pressure valuethe difference of temperature and pressure of the outer air and the air in the shaft bottoms.
Such conclusion has been made on the basis that the values of thermal drop between the shafts and, accordingly, the values of the general mine natural draft were almost stable by operating MMF, after the stop of the forced ventilation and for several hours. It could be caused by a small change of the outer air parameters. If one compares the air pressure value in the shaft bottoms by the MMF operation and after its shutdown, one can see that the parameters difference is quite considerable. Although the difference between the values in the shafts was almost stable. Thus, the MMF operation mode has almost no impact on the value of the general mine natural draft. On that basis, it can be supposed that the air pressure and temperature in the shaft bottoms will increase by changing the shaft depth and the difference of these values are not to change considerably. In this case, it can be said that the shaft depth is also not a parameter, which influences the value of the general mine natural draft by ventilation of the underground mining company.
3. The single case of absence of the general mine natural draft between the shafts is location of all the shaft mouths on the same elevation mark on surface and location of the shaft low points (shaft bottoms) at the same level.
Such situation in real conditions is almost impossible, consequently the general mine natural draft between the shafts will be always active. Another issue is that its value can be neglected by low elevation differences. 
III. CONCLUSION
Due to the fact that the general mine natural draft has a strong effect on the MMF operation in some cases, it is necessary to consider the draught action by the ventilation process. Based on the performed experimental research, it has been found that the general mine natural draft is active between the mine shafts continuously, and its value depends on the outer air parameters and the air parameters in the shaft bottoms. Thermal pressure equal by the value and direction will be active between the shafts of the same mine by the same specified air parameters regardless of the MMF operation mode. However, it is necessary to take into account that such a situation will arise only by pthe ower-off air handling system (unit-heaters, air conditioning systems).
Thus, the value of thermal drop which will be active between the shafts, can be defined for each certain mine using the outer air parameters and the air parameters in the shaft bottoms. Having defined the value of the general mine natural draft as an algebraic sum of thermal drop between the shafts, it is possible to provide the MMF operation when the underground mining company is supplied with the required air volume by minimum power costs for ventilation. Thanks to similar research for the mines by operation of the air handling systems, the power saving mode of ventilation can be set up due to the change of the MMF operation mode considering the effect of the general mine natural draft year-round.
